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0r' Oxi-MI\AN-Powanr).-The charac-
.teristic tendenc), of the present day is inl

th ietono concentration. It is in
obedience to this impulse that we have
trusts, combines and consolidations in
business, and xve fait to sec that the
principle might not be applied with equal
success in poli tics. Indeed,so0farasthe
Federal Government of Canada is con-
cerned, the principle is already in opera-
tion. Ve doubt if there exists anywhere
a more complote combine than is here

S presented. The whole poNver and auth-
ority centers in one man-Sir johnt A.
MNacdonald. For several years pae hie
has te al) intents and purposes been the
autocratie ruler cf the country, though
hie has administered our affairs tlsrougli

a cumbersome l9ariiamentary system. \Vhat GRI' begs respect-
fully te, suggest non, is that this clumsy contrivance bis donc away
%vith in the intercsts of economy and the despatch of business.
Seein ~ thtte -l funetion of Parliament (or a decided major-
ity, wich amouints te the saine thing) is to carry out the wviIl of
the One Man, the ont), question te decide is heov can this beldone
Most easily and cheaply ? The country's financiai condition
docs not seem te warrant the expense of the present plan, which
involves the payment of sonue hundrcds of legisiators (se calied)
and an army of sessional cierks and other officials. Isn't the
inventive gen jus cf the age equal to the produiction of a couple of
automatîc figures wvhich could, by means of ingenicus internat
machinery, bis made te decide x'cighty questions in accordance
with out One Man's wishes by dropping a vote in obedience to
his pulling of a string ? If se. thon our present Commons and
Senate are a wicked and indefensible wvaste of money-not te
mention tintc and -wind. The man Nvho opposes this proposition

is ne friend. to the country's purse. It may, of course, be pleaded
that. constitutionally. Canada bas no rigbt te bis ruled by One
Man. Verýy truc; but in the immortal wvords cf Cleveland, IlIt
is flot a theery N%-hich cenfronts us, it is a condition." We are
se ruled; and while present facts continue, Parliamentary formns
and ceremonies are a moe legal fiction.

\VozsIAN'S SPHErE.-MI\r. 'Waters' Bill in favor of extending
the polîtîcat franchise te those classes of %vomen which at prissent
enjoy the power cf voting in municipal affairs, lias been once
more defeatcd in the Ontario Assembly. The argument against
the mensure xvas aus aible as the advancing intelligence of the
xvorld %viIl permit, but when boiled down to its essential elements
it meant that ivomen should be denied foul political rights because
they are-wemen. The majerity of the Heuse echoed and
endorsed tihe elderly opponeist ef the Bill whe admonished the
u'omen folks te stay home and mind the babies, wvhich function,
hie hînted, was their real and only one. In this lie wvas astray.
te our thinking. The domestic realm is, of course. woman's
special charge, but there are babies in the political wvorId. too.
that require loeking after in a metheriy fashion, for there are
wvrongs in the pelitical world which have a most intimate influ-
ence on the home. One of the greatest questions et the present
day is tIhe liquor traffic, and Nvhiere is the home that dees net
suffer more or less front it? Should %xomnan, ths chief suiferer,
have nothing to say upon this question ? And wvhat can se say
eifectively without the ballet in lier hand?

H ON.Ir. Fester acquitted hini-
a. ~sc'f meost admirably in his

Bugtspeech. Finance )s
eot the rnost attractive subject

7tat could he chosen for a
7u chspiay of oratr. althoughi

it ift'ords scope for figurative
language, and thse Budget

-~- speaker w'ho caii succccd in
keepinig bis audience awake
îs cntiticd to congratulation.
Mr. Fester did nmuch more
than this ; he mnanagcd, te

keep Parlianient interested. Sir Richard Cartwright, at
ail events, fairly " hung upon bis lips," thbugh it may,
perhaps, be fairly doubted whether this was because lie
was thrilled with the ciassic periods of the M\,inister.
Frei tihe wa>' in wlsich lie "« wcnt for " that devoted
personage, as soon as he got tihe floor, we should
judge that lie hiad been just w'atching for weak spots.
Neediess te sa' lie found sonie,-snîail blanie te Foster.
The speech, ti short, mecant this : No reduction of
expenditures: ne probability of increased receipts : ne
relief te the overburdeiied taxpayer ; ne respense in the
shape of tariff changses te the discontentejýý,waiîufac-
turers. Notiîing but the mixture as before-w;ith the
Old Fiag,7 of cour se. To have sussg this dirge witlî any-
tlîinig approaching the swectiness ef the nigîstingale is
indeed a tribute te the ability ef our new Finance Minister.

ISN'T there some ambiguity here ? The Globe corres-
Ipondent at the Capital siys :-" Mr. Chiarlton fol-

Iowed after recess, and made a convincing and exhaus-
tive address tîsat it weuld be felly te suniarise hore."
If a sunîrnary of John the Noble's specch w'ould- be
" foliy,," are N'e te understand that the speech itself wvas,
not-withstanding its cenvincing and exhaustive character,
devoid of good sense?

T EHon. Mr. Tupper lias information (wiliichi lie con-

tise wvages of iworkingmien in Engiand have lateiy been
reduced i100 per cent. WVhat a pity the young gentleman
liad net sent this reniark-ablc bit of news te bis friends the


